SETTLEMKNT AND RELEASE AGREKMENT

This Settlement and Release Agreetnent ('1Agreement") is made as of tllis _day of July,
2013. by. between, and among the to!lowing uorlers.igned parties:

The Plaintiff Federal Deposit insurance

Corporation~

as receiver of BankUnited, FSB

('rFDIC''), and Inftn1ty Appraisals. loo.., T iffany J. Rar.di~ Robert M. Rardin {coJ:Jectively the
11

Settling Defertdants")(individually. the FDIC and th.e Settling Defendants may be referred to

herein as '~Parti~ and collectively as the "'Parties'1.
RECITALS

WHEREAS:
Prior ti) May 21~ 2009, Bank.Uruted FSB ("Bank") was a depository institution

or-.Jru~ized

and. existing under the laws of the United SttttC$.
On May 2l. 2.009~ the Bank was ¢losed by the Office of Thrift Su~rvision and pursuant
to 12 U.S.C. § .182!(c}: the FDIC
l8Z l (d)~

~-as

appoirtted receiver-. J.n accordance with 12 U.S.C, §

the FDIC as receiver SUt(.-ecdcd. to aU

rights.~

titles. powers and pri vileges of the Bank,

includh1g those with respect to its assets.
On May 18! 2<H2, tl.1e FDlC file<! a. compi.a.int fur money damages against the Settling

Defet1dants. Those d.aims f<lr. damages are. now pending in the United States Distr.ict Court

fo~:

the Middle District of florida i.n F-ederal Deposit ln.vu,v:mce. Corporation as Receiver for

Bank1Ji1ifed K~B v. lnfinity Appraisal<r., inc.. Tiffa ny J. Rardb1, and Robert .~f. Rardin, Case No.
1 2"cv~00276~J ES~SPC

(the "Actionn). 'lll.e Settling Defendants have denied liability tor the

FD.IC's claims.

The undersigned parties deem it in their b~t interests to enter into this Agreement to
avoid the uncertainty, trouble~ an.d expense of further lf.rig.ation.

NOW, THEREFORE, in c.onsideratioo of th.e promises1 undertakings,
releases stated herein~ the

sufficien<:y of

payments~ and

which consideration is hereby acknowledged. the

undersjgned parties agree, each With tbe other! a.~ follows:

SECTION I : .P ayment to FI)IC

A.

As an es-sen.tjal covenant and condition t<J th·is Agreemen~ the Settling Defendants

agree to pay the FDIC the sum of One Hundred Five Thousand Dollars ($105,000) ("the

Settlement Funds'') to Welbaum

Guernsets~

<;ounsel for F'DfC, Trust Account on or before

August 2, 2013 in settlement of the action.
B.

In addition, aud wlthout waiving any other rights. £hat the FD£C may have. in the

event tbat Settlement Funds are not received by the roJC on or before August 2. 2013. then,

with respect to the Settling Defendants~ that fail to dehver the Settlement Fun.ds on ly~ the
in

its sole discr·etioo,. shall

FDiC~

have the :right at l:UlY time priar to receipt of all Settlement Funds .to

declare this Agreement null and void, shall have the right tu exttmd this Agreement for any

period of time until it receives aH Settlement. Funds, and/o r shaH have the right to en three thls
Agreement against the Settling Dell:ndanrs. f:aiUng t,o deliver their share of the Settlement Funds.
in 'W1lich event the non-delivering Settling

:Oefer.u.tant~

agree to juri-sdiction in United States

District Court for. dre M iddltl District of florida and agree tQ ,pay an of the FDlC's reasonable

attorney's tees expended in enforcing the term.s of this Agreernertt. Any decision by the FDIC to

extend the terms of this Agreement or
prejudice its rights to

decl~

to

accept a portion of the Settlement Funds shali not

this Agreement nuH and void with respect to the non-delivering

Settling Defcnd&n.ts, at any time pdor to ~cipt of an Settl.ement Funds or to e:ntb:rce the terms of
this Settlement Agreement; provided however, that in tlte evenl the FDIC declares this
Agreement null and void. the FDJC will return all amounts paid to it under this Agreement by the

non-del.ivering Settl.ing Defendants. In no eveni shall the FDIC declare this Agreement nuU and
void with respect to any Settling Defendant that has. delivered its share of the Settlement Funds
on or before August 2, 2013. The failure of one

~ling

Defendant to deliver its share of the

Settlement Funds shall n()t affe;;l the val.idity of this Agreement with respect to a Settling

Defendant that has delivered its slum~ 'Of the Settlement F'unds.
SECTlO.N U: Stipulaoon ~n.d Dismissal
Upon execution ()f this Agree-ment by each ofihe undersigned Parties, and receipt of the

Settlement Fu.nds the FDlC shall dismiss the Action. The undersigned Parttes agree to enter
stipulation(s) p-roviding that the dismissal(s) set forth above shall be with prejudice, Y~<ith each
party to bear its own costs as these were originally incurred.

SECTION lU:
A.

Rei~

Release oflndividuai Settling Dcferidanm by FDIC.

Effecti.ve upon receipt in fuU of the settkmetrt funds and dismiss.a:t described in

SECTION(S) 1 and H abovet and except

a.~

provided in PARAORAPH(S.) IH.C.~ the FDEC, for

itself and its suc-cessors and assigns, hereby releases .and discharges each of the Settling
Defendants and their respective
assigns~

from.

at~)'

and aU

heirs~ executms., administrd:tors, representativ-es,

cl aims~ demands~

dire\..i or indirect, in. law or ln

equity~

obligati.ons,

damages~

successorS and

act inns, and causes of actlon,

belonging ro the fDt:C, that arise from

t)t'

relate

to~

the

performance, nonperforma11ce. or J'l'rnnner of perfotrr~.ance of the Settling Defenda:l.lts' respective
functions, duties and actions iflcluding wiU1out limitation the .causes of actJon alleged in the
Action,

B.

Release of FQtC by th~ Ssrttliog,Defendants.

Effective sjmultaneonsly with the release granted h1 PARAGRA.PH Dl.A. above. the

Settling Defendants, on

administrators>
FDIC. and its

beh~Jf :Of themselves.

agents~ represen:tat1ves.~
employees~ cJfficers~

individually, an.d their respective heirs+ executors,

suc-cessors and assigns, hereby release and discharge

directors. represc.ntailves_, successors and

assigns~

from uny

and all claims, demands) obtig:ati-ons. damages~ aedo~ anrl ca.u.ses of action. direct or indirect) in
law or in equity, that arise fr.om m rel.ate to. the Bank or to the perfi.mnance, nonperformance~ or

manner of p¢rform.ance

or the Settling Detendnnt<;' respective- .functions~ duties and actions that

arise from or relate to the Action.
C. Express Reservations From Rel~~~ By FQlC
L Notwithstanding any oth.er _provision, by this Agreement, the FDIC does not

release, and expressly preserves fully and to the same extent as if the Agreement had not been
execute-d, any claims or causes ofactioo:

.a. again.st the Settling Defendants or any othet: person or entity tor Uabi!lty, if
any, i11curred. as

~

maker, endorser or guarantor of any promissory note or indebtedness

payable or owed by them to .FD~C~ the Bank. other flnan.cial

institution~

or any other person or

entity, including without llmitati<m any claims acquired by FDIC as successor in interest to the

Bank or any person or entiW other than Bank;
b. against any person. or e.ntity nm exp~ly r&leased in this Agreement; and

c. which .are not expressly rc·lea.sed in Paragraphs HLA. above.
2. N(11Withstanding any other

provisi.on~

nothing in this Agreern.ent shaH be

c.onstrued or lnt.e~d as Hrnmng, waiving. releasing or compi{lmising ihe jurisdiction and

authority of the FDIC in the exercise of its. supervioory or regulatory authority or to diminish its
ability to institute administrative enfmcement proceedings :seeking removal.; prohibition or any

oth.er admini.strative enfbrcement ~t ion which may arise by operation tT-f f:aw,. rnl.e or regulation.
.3. Notwithstanding
w~1.ive,

ml}' other provision~ this Agreement does. Jt'f)t purport to

OT intend tu waive, any claims which could be brought hy the United Stutes through either

the Department of Justice~ the Uniwd Stares Attomeis Office fht the Middle District ~:rf Flori.da
or. any other federal judicial district. 1n additinn1 the FDIC specHically rese.rves the right to seek
court orden:d restitution pursuant t-o the relevant p.rrwisions of the Vlctim and Witness Protection
Act~

18 U.S.C. § 3663. ~aQ.r,. if.approprlate.
SECTION IV~ Representations and Ackrwwlcdgements

A.

No Admission of L.i®ilit:v. Tile undersigned Parties

eam acknowledge and agree

that the matters set forth in this Agreement co~1itute the ~tUement and compromi.se of di~puted
claims~

and thnt this Agreement is not an .admission or evide.n.ce of Habliity by any of lhern

regarding any claim.
R

Execution in Qo:ynte.rparts. this. Agreement may be exe~uted in counterparts by

one or more .of the parties named herein and
tz">gether constitute the .final

Ag1:eement.~

an

such counterparts when so executed shall

as if one document had been signed ~y aU parties hereto;

and each such cDooretpart, U:~Wn exeeution and delivery, shaiJ. be deemed a complete original~

binding the party or parties subscribed thereto upon the execution by all parties to this
Agreement.

C.

Binding Effect. Each of the undersigned persons represents and warrants that

they arc a party hereto or are authorized to sign this Agreement on behalf of the respecti ve party,
and that they have the full power and authority to bind such party to each and every provision of
this Agreement.

This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the

undersigned parties and their respective heirs, executors, administrators, representatives,
successors and assigns.
D.

Choice of Law. This Agreement shall be interpreted, construed and enforced

according to applicable federal law, or in its absence, the laws of the State of Florida.
E.

Entire Agreement and Amendments.

This Agreement constitutes the entire

agreement and understanding between and among the undersigned parties concerning the matters
set forth herein. This Agreement may not he amended or modified except by another written
instrument signed by the party or parties to be bound thereby, or by their respective authorized
attom ey(s) or other reprcsentative(s).
F.

Advice of Counsel.

Each party hereby acknowledges that it has consulted with

and obtained the advice of counsel prior to executing this Agreement, and that this Agreement
has been explained to that party by his or her counsel.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed

by each of them or their duly authorized representatives on the dates hereinafter subscribed.
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